
 



Your Passive Income Resource Sheet 

On this page, you will find resources that will help you to extend your education and learn more about 

how to make a passive income… 

Books 

The Four Hour Workweek by Tim Ferriss 

The Four Hour Workweek does exactly what it promises in the title: it shows you how to drastically 

reduce the amount of time you spend working without drastically reducing the amount of money you 

earn. He discusses how to set up a muse (selling a product online to generate income) as well as many 

ways to automate an existing business. An alternative approach to making money passively! 

Vagabonding by Rolf Potts 

This is the book that reportedly inspired Tim Ferriss to create his masterpiece in the first place. 

Vagabonding is more about what you do with all the extra time you create for yourself. It’s about 

lifestyle design and it’s about choosing to prioritize travel and adventure and living life over just 

‘making more money at work’. Learn about ‘mini retirements’ and much more! 

The Personal MBA by Josh Kaufman 

This is a fantastic tome on business and one that will greatly help you to better understand the crucial 

key pieces of business. That’s very important because it is what will allow you to build a business that 

is self-sustaining and that brings in profit even while you’re sound asleep. When you know the things 

that really matter, you can stop wasting time with the ‘fluff’. 

Websites and Tools 

Internet Marketing Outcome  

www.InternetMarketingOutcome.com 

We are a Group of 3-generations Marketers. Our Mission is To serve our clients in the most 
honorable, ethical and moral way on their journey to time and financial freedom.  We will provide as 
much information and guidance as possible to assist others that desire a life of working at internet 
marketing. We will always remember what it was like to not understand the complicated language 
of the internet and try to keep the training as simple and straightforward as possible. 

Freelancing Sites 

 UpWork (www.upwork.com) 

 Elance (www.elance.com) 

https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/0307465357/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=9325&creativeASIN=0307465357&linkCode=as2&tag=tp01-20&linkId=f042af385d0b3ca081e7c6904a9b5528
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/0812992180/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&tag=tp01-20&camp=1789&creative=9325&linkCode=as2&creativeASIN=0812992180&linkId=cf62c90c98b09fa4c9bf6c8a9d20a88c
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/1591845572/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&tag=tp01-20&camp=1789&creative=9325&linkCode=as2&creativeASIN=1591845572&linkId=239c07575f77dcf5b78537f543b51543
https://www.internetmarketingoutcome.com/
http://www.upwork.com/
http://www.elance.com/


 Fiverr (www.fiverr.com) 

If you’re interested in a bit of service arbitrage, then check out these great freelancing sites. They can 

also help you to get your digital product made! 

http://www.fiverr.com/

